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No. 1978-157

AN ACT

HB 2012

Amendingtheactof June24, 1931 (P.L.l206,No.331),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the first class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relating thereto,” authorizing the sale of land to nonprofit medical
corporationsandtononprofithousingcorporationsandchangingthe-amount-of
considerationfor real estatesold otherthan by bid.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows;

Section 1. Section 1501, act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),
knownas “TheFirst ClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedMay
27, 1949 (P.L.1955,No.569),andamendedOctober26, 1972 (P.L.l037,
No.258), is amendedto read:

Section 1501. Suits; Property.—Townshipsof the first classmay-
!. Sueandbe sued.
II. Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,

by saleor lease,suchrealandpersonalpropertyasshallbedeemedto beto
the best interestof the township:Provided,Thatno realestateownedby
the township shall be sold for a considerationin excessof [five] one
thousandfivehundreddollarsexceptto thehighestbidderafterduenotice
by advertisementfor bids in onenewspaperof generalcirculationin the
township. Such advertisementshall be publishedoncenot less than ten
days prior to the datefixed for the openingof bids, and suchdatefor
openingbidsshallbeannouncedin suchadvertisement.Theacceptanceof
bids shall be madeonly by public announcementat a regularor special
meetingof theboardoftownshipcommissioners.All bidsshallbeaccepted
on the conditionthatpaymentof the purchaseprice in full shall be made
within sixty daysof the acceptanceof bids.

Exceptasotherwisehereinafterprovidedin thecaseof personal-pro-perty
of an estimatedsalevalueof lessthan two hundreddollars,no township
personalpropertyshallbedisposedof, by saleor otherwise,exceptupon
approvalof the board of township commissioners,by ordinance or
resolution. In caseswhere the boardof township commissionersshall
approvea saleof suchproperty,it shallestimatethesalevalueof theentire
lot to bedisposedof. If theboardof townshipcommissionersshallestimate
the salevalueto be two hundreddollarsor m?re,the entirelot shall be
advertisedfor saleonce,in at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculationin
the township,notlessthan tendaysprior to thedatefixed for theopening
of bids, and such dateof openingof bids shall be announcedin such
advertisement,and saleof the propertysoadvertisedshallbemadeto the
bestresponsiblebidder. The boardof townshipcommissionersshallhave
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authority, by resolution,to adopt a procedurefor the sale of surplus
personalpropertyof an estimatedsalevalue of less than two hundred
dollarsandtheapprovalof theboardof townshipcommissionersshallnot
be requiredfor anyindividualsalethatshallbemadein conformityto such
procedure.

The provisionsof this clauseshallnot be mandatorywheretownship
propertyis to be tradedin or exchangedfor new townshipproperty.

The provisionsof this clauseshallnotprohibit the saleor exchangeof
township property to public utilities.

Theprovisionsof this clauserequiringadvertisingforbidsandsaletothe
highestbiddershall notapplywheretownshiprealorpersonalpropertyis
to be sold to a county,city, borough,town, township,institutiondistrict,
school district, or municipal authority pursuantto the Municipality
Authorities Act of 1945, or to a nonprofit corporation engagedin
communityindustrialdevelopmentor whererealproperty-is-to-besoldtoa
personforhisexclusiveusein anindustrialdevelopmentprogr-amo-rwhere
realpropertyis to be sold to a nonprofit corporationorganizedas apublic
library, or whererealproperty is to be soldtoa nonprofit medicalservice
corporationasauthorizedbyclauseLXXII of section1502,or wherereal
property is to besok!to anonprofit housingcorporationasauthorizedby
clauseLXXIII of section1502. When real property is to be sold to a
nonprofit corporationorganizedas a public library or to a nonprofit
,nedical servicecorporation or to a nonprofit housing corporation the
board of township commissionersmay elect to accept such nominal
considerationfor suchsaleas it shalldeemappropriate.Realpropertysold
pursuant to this clauseto a nonprofit medicalservicecorporation or to a
nonprofit housingcorporation shall besubjectto theconditionthat when
theproperty isnot usedfor thepurposesof thecorporation theproperty
shall revertto the township.

Any officer who sellsandeachofficer who votesin favor of selling any
townshipproperty,eitherrealor personal,without the provisionsof this
sectionhaving beencomplied with, shall be subject to surchargein the
amountof any loss sustainedby the townshipby reasonof such sale.

Section2. Section 1502 of the act is amendedby addingclausesto
read:

Section 1502. Thecorporatepowerof a townshipof thefirst classshall
be vestedin the boardof townshipcommissioners.Theboardshall have
power—

***

LXXII. Sale of Real Property to Nonprofit Medical Service
Corporation. Toselltownship-ownedrealpropertytoa nonprofitmedical
servicecorporation for its exclusiveuse asa sitefor a medical service
facility.
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LXXIII. SaleofRealPropertytoNonprofit HousingCorporation. To
sell township-ownedrealpropertyto a nonprofit housingcorporatir~nfor
its exclusiveusefor housingfor theelderly.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thday of September,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


